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North Carolina Baptist Building
Sold i Controvery May Be Renewed

82-17

ASHEBOID, N.C. (BP)-- The North carolina Baptist Building, center of controversy
earlier this year, has been sold to a research firm for $1. 7 million.
At its Jan. 26 meeting, the General Board of the Baptist State Cawention of North
carolina approved wi thout opfOSing vote the sale as well as construction of a $1.9 million
office canplex on a four-acre site in Cary, a southwestern subJrb of Raleigh.
Urrler terms of the sale, the Instrument S<X:iety of America will pay the conventioo
$1. 7 for its da.-mtam office h.1ilding, of which $1,425,000 will be in cash. A total of
$230,000 will be credited as rent, which the conventioo will pay to use the bJilding until
it vacates it later this year.
'!'he plans for the new h.1ilding incllrle first floor office space for the Baptist
Foundation of North Carolina, and for the Biblical Recorder, journal of the conventioo.

'rhe action nay renew the controversy which occurred over the proposed sale and lI'OVe
in May of 1980. Then, the general board voted to sell the bJilding to P & S Investment
Co., Inc., of Greenville, N.C., for $1. 7 million, of which $600,000 would be in the form
of a tax-free donation to the conventioo.

J. Marse Grant, editor of the Biblical Recorder, o:R;lOSed the sale and the mve in
editorial columns of the 116,500 circulation weekly.
Subsequently, P & S Investment Co., Inc., witMrew its offer. The general board
renewed its action that the OOilding was for sale, and was affirmed by messeflgers to the
1981 state convention in Greensboro.
Also, since then, Grant has announced he will take early retirement fran the
edi torship, planning to terminate in September of 1982.
On the evening of the January 26 general lxlard actica, trustees of the Biblical
Recorder, in a tele];il.one conference call meeting, voted to p.u:chase a tract of lard in
East Raleigh for $40,000 frem the Raleigh Baptist Association.

Grant said a deci sien has not been made aOOut whether the Recorder will a rove to the
new Baptist Building, or will OOild its am. facilities. Re<X>rder officials say plI'chase of
the land does not necessarily mean the newspaper will OOild, am added that trustees will
discuss the matter at their March meeting.
While Recorder trustees have not made a decision, foundaticn directors already have
signalled they wish to occupy space in the new a:mpl.ex.
When members of the general board were informed of the Recorder trustees action -which occurred as they were still in session -- they passed a resolution asking for an
explanation.
-nore-
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The resolution, pro};OSed by LeOn 8mith, pastor of First Baptist Church of Goldsooro,
noted the 1:x:>ard "respects the autonany of the Biblical .Recorder as an agency of the
CX)nvention" but "expresses ••• our profound interest in the offices of the Recorder being
located in the new Baptist wilding office oanplex."
"If the Recor&~r h:'x:\rd indicates interest (either sb:>rt term or lorJ.l] term in 'being
separately h.,tlSed) ••. we request the Biblical Recorder l.:oard to share det,aile of its
plans ••• such informa.tion being· the reason for relocating outside th(!l Baptist bJilding
and the methcd of funding for the plrchaee of a nt."W hlilding," the resolution said.
Wayne Tuttle, p;1St.or of pine Grove Baptist Church of Rockingham, wb=> seoc.n:.1ed the
motion, carunented: "We are all in the same ballgame. Let I s work together. This bJilding
of theirs is ridiculous."
The b::>a.rd approved a recomnerdation of its wilding a:mmittee that it relocate a1 a
four-acre site in Cary, owned l7j George H. (Buck) Jordan Jr.of cary, rather than en a
previously-approved site a.med by the David Martins, also of cary.

Convention president Frank CaJtl!b!ll, pastor of First Baptist Church of Statesvill ,
said the building committee examined 15 building sites and received six offers of
donations before selecting the Jordan site.
General }x)ard president Dewey Hobbs, pastor of First Baptist Church of MariCXl, said
the proposed new location "technically" does not cx:rnply with instructions of the 1981
state convention in which messengers approved relocation 011 one of the two sites offered
by the Martins.
Hobb3 explained the Jordan s1te was selected after the Raleigh C1ty Council denied
zoning on one of the Martin properties and the building oonunittee said it felt it would
take too long to get the other Martin si te ready.
Campbell said the Jordan site will have to be rezoned, but added "we have been
assured by Cary ci ty leadership of their help in processing the request wi thin their
required guidelines."
As a safeguard, hcMever, the reo:mnendatiCXl provides for an alternate site, which
already is properly mned and has 'been p:-anised by a donor, if needed.

Convention leadership said a 1lDve was decided after it was determined necessary
repairs over the next few years would exceed the difference between the sale price mXl
oonstruction oosts for a new wilding, thus making it more eoorx:mical 1:0 oonsider a new
facility.
The l:oard awarded a $1,951,639 contract to the Davidson and Jones CCnstruction CO. of
Raleigh to build the 53,500 square foot, four level brick building.

In the convention action which approved the sale and relocation, messengers
instructed the executi ve oommi ttee and the general board that oosts to construct a new
ooilding could not exceed the price realized fran the sale of the current Wilding by more
than $750,000.
John MCCulloch, a Baptist layman and convention architect, said a:>nstructicn CX)u1d
begin as early as March 1, and c:anpletion is expected within "eight or ten IIDl1ths."
The convention must vacate the wilding by July 30, 1983. If it has not UDVed l:efore
January, 1983, it must pay rent at the rate of $15,000 for the first nmth and $20,000 for
each rronth thereafter.
The Instrument SOCiety of America, a national non-profit association of engineers and
others interested in instuments and controls, will use the building as a training center,
and plans to renovate 25,000 square feet of the 47,000 square foot bJilding for lease.
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Pastor II Key Factor
In Increued 01 ving

By Toby

Druin

1/.B

BAtCH SPRItQlJ, Tuu (BP)--Fir.t SOUthern Bapti.t Church did bitter than p:'etty good
When it gave $9, 250 to foreign mi••ionl through the 1981 tDttie *'tr1 Chriltmu Offering.
But than, over the pa.t couple of year., the ocngregatial Whidh average. 110 in
atterdance hal made .etting new mi••iaw giving r8CllXcSI the rUle rather than the

exception.

There are probably many reuonl tlw aon;r.Uc:n on the .outheut rim of the Dalluworth metroplex oould 9ive for their inor_as rni••icna cxmceml, but tbl molt
otwiOUl il their l3IItor, Robart M. Parham Jr.

rort

Parham, 55, i. a mi••icnary to Nigeria. ell, he 'hal men IUtor of Balch Springs
congregation for almOllt five Y81r., but bI u.ured he i. a mi••icnary to Nigeria. Mention
tlw Welt African CXJUr'ltry or invite him to tell you a'bout it, and bI wcn't take la\g
convincing you hi. heart i ••till ~••

And he would be there, alcmg with hi. wife, Ja.\nn, if the ch:)iae WE' hi••
Perham, however, il a vietim of mut. tiple eeleroei. and il medioally retired fran the
FOreign Mi.8iem BOard. He i. a))ll to m pa.tor of the Balch Springe church, he I_YII, only
beeaue8 the :f8OPle there have u.umec! many pastoral r88poneibili tie. and do not
require him to 'keep regular office hours.
JoAnn married parham in 1949 with the 1cncwledge that he felt called to foreign
missions, went with him to Nigeria as a missiamry, bJt says she never felt such a calling
herself.

"If I had married sanec::ne in the Army, I would have c:;pne where be went, II she said.
lilt was a miracle we were aBlOinted. I told the 1x>ard that I did rx>t feel called, bJt I
had the camnitment and knew I could make a oontrib.1tioo if I went. II ,
The Parhams were appointed in 1953, and he worked as an evangelist, agriculturist am
hospi tal b.1siness manager. The area he served was larger than Texas and IDuisiana
canbined.

In 1965, when they were b:me Q'1 furlouc.;jh, he was driving one day to First Baptist
Church, LeesbJrg, Fla., where he was to speak at a l:enquet when smdenly he was struck with
double vision.
"I closed me eye and drove

Q'l, II

Parham said.

The next day he went to an opthal11Ologist and then to a neurologist.
diabetes were negative am he was told to go lDne and rest.

Tests for

He stayed in bed for 10 days am took further ,tests but no Cause of the double visim
was disoovered. Witb:>ut saying anything to the Foreign Missioo Board al::out the problem,
they returned to Nigeria and he had no difficulty for a year.

"But
said.

ale day when I was visiting with a f8Stor my speech su:Xlenl.y became garbled, II he
JoAnn took him to a nearby lDspital at 0g1:aoosb:>.

The tests there cxnfirmed that he had multiple sclerosis.

-nore-
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Parham's initial reaction to the news was,
said."But the doctor told me, 'This is no game.

II

That , s okay: we'll beat this game, II he
It's serious b1siness. '"

Parham continued. to try to minister with JQlUm doing all his driving and limiting his
But his health continued to deteriorate. His speech was II terrible , II
he said, and his vision and legs were greatly affected.

hours on the field.

Finally, the day came when JoAnn had to remind him that he had ooce said if it g:>t
bad he oould not serve effectively he would cxme h:1ne to the United States.

SO

They returned in 1971 and have been here ever since except for a brief time soon
after their return when Parham's health improved briefly and he was able to go back.
JoAnn returned to school when they came tack and earned master's and doctorate
degrees in edu('..ation at the University of Florida. They came to the Dallas area in 1976
and she joined the faculty of Dallas Baptist COllege, teaching elementary education.

said.

Parham's illness prognosis is uncertain. liMy visioo and speech cxme and go, II he
"M::>st of the time I just try to not think aOOut it and CF ahead."

He ministers to the people at Balch Springs as his health will permit and their
missions giving record indicates he is cx:mmunicating his ooncern to them.
"But every night," he says, "I dream I am in Nigeria."

-30(BP) Ploto mailed to state Baptist newsplpers by Dallas bJreau of Baptist Press.

Belmont College staff Wife
Ab:1uctor Held Without Bond

Baptist Press
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NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)--JOhn Ltnnley, an escapee fran a Mississippi priBal, is being
held wi thout rond for the Jan. 27 al:rluctioo of a Be1lOOllt COllege administrator's wife and
their two children.

Lumley, who told IX'lice officers he had escaped fran priBa'l to see his dying JlK)ther
in Boston, also was charged with the armed robbery of a Nashville oonvenience store. He
confessed to l::oth crimes, according to Nashville I:X>lice.
Lumley had a1::x:lucted Carole Troutt, her daughter carole Ann, 6, and sen Jack, 4, fran

a dotmtown department store p:irking lot: made her witlrlraw lIDl'ley fran her bank: drove
around Nashville and its suburbs: then stopped and left the car, harming no one.

-30Jan. 27 is rorrect date.
"Jan. 27," not Jan. 23.

EDITORS:

Please change date in our Jan. 28th release to read
Thanks,
Baptist Press

----
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Voting Rights Extension
provokes Senate Debate
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By Larry Chesser

WASHlmr<N (BP)--Despite the fact that 62 U. S.
indefini te extension of the Voting' Rights Act PlSsed
Representatives last October, the measure is meeting
Reagan Administration and senate judiciary committee

senators are currently s:r;cnsoring the
overwhelming'1y by the House of
sane strong c,pp:)si tion fran the
leaders.

While much of the battle last year in the House centered around the act 's
controversial pre-clearance provision which requires nine states--mostly in the south--and
p:)rtions of 13 others to obtain justice department approval before making electim law
changes, the primary debate in the Senate appears to 'be over Whether proof of II intent" to
discriminate should 'be necessary to dE!!lnCX18trate a voting law violation.
As the sl.il:x.'onuni ttee Ql the Cansti tution op!ned a series of eight hearings on the
measure, Chairman Orrin G. Hatch, R-Utah, senate J\X3.iciary caTlmittee Chairman Stran
Thurmond, R-S.C., and Atty. Gen. William French Smith all argued that such "intent" to
discriminate should 'be the basic test. They charged that a provisioo in the House-passed
bill allowing voting rights viOlations to 'be proven by showing that election laws or
procedures produced discriminatory "results" would lead to pt'op:>rtional representation or
quotas.

That charge was intensely disputed by senate sp::>nsors of an identical bill, S. 1992,
as well as by leaders of the civil rights cxmnuni ty during the opening two hearings.
Sen. Charles McC. Mathias, R-Mi., called the charges "unfounded," p:>inting to a
provision in the bill specifically stating that the lack of prO};X)rtional representatiat. in
and of itself does oot constitute a violation of the act.
At issue is what Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., described as "clarifying language"
added to Section 2 of the Voting Rights Act-a section prohibi ting the denial or
abridgement of the right to vote Which applies throughout the U. S. The new language,
Kennedy said, explicitly states "that any practice Which 'resutts ' in such denial or
abridgement is prohibited."
Mathias
because of a
discriminate
ruling, they
Rights Act.

and Kennedy explained that the clarification in section 2 was necessary

1980 Supreme Court decisim requiring specific evidence of "intent" to
in a case involving at-large e1ectim procedures in Mobile, Ala. That
contemed, is inconsistent with the intent of Coogress in enacting the voting

Civil rights leaders, incl1.rling Benjamin L. HoOks of the NAACP, conteOOed that the
"intent" test is difficult and sanetimes imp::>ssible to prove.
Hooks also declared that the change in Section 2 to permit demoostration of a
violation by shclWing discriminatory resu!ts "will not run afoul of the well-established
consti tutional tenent that 00 mioori ty group has the right to prop:>rtional
representatioo."
In addition to the disputed section allowing a "results" test as opp:>sed to an
"intent" test, other questions surrounding the bill still have to be resolved. These
incltrle "bail-out" provisions for th.Jse states and localities covered under the
pre-clearance requirements and whether the extension sb::>uld be an iOOefini te one as passed
by the House or for 10 years as advocated 1:¥ the Reagan Administration.
It also remains to be seen whether the concerns raised 1:¥ Hatch, ThllrRODi and the
administration can cx:mvince enough of the 62 co-sponsors to change their p:>sition on the
bill. Otherwise, they have enough votes not only to pass the bill, rot also to end any
filiroster that might occur.
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